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VITVINU.

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G,

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,

FLINN & BBENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

.)""" AKNOI.I).

1'IiVMIIINU

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
OTFinest Work. Boit Workmen. Leave your Order at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

nKO, rAIJNKSTOUK.

intr

UAIFt'8 OLI) BTAN!,

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANOAHTKIl, l'A.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods Notions, in Great Variety,
A Tnll Llnoot Luillea'iiniJ Children's COAT8, CLOAKS and DOLMANSulwuy on hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our I) nun 1'urlcirn uih on tlin second unci tlilpt floors, wtinio Dromes CoiitsCloaks nnd are umilo at nlmrl notice. 1'orfcct tit hiiiI satisfaction Kum'nntcud'
whether good, are purchased hero or aunt to be mudu up Horn elsewhere.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET.

HUNAN

M KANUKK fKKTlLIZKK CO.

HLTJJVLAJNT QTJANO.
OoinpoBod of Puro Human Exoromout and Urlno. Unrlvalod for Whout,

Tobuooo, Grass, Corn, &o.
--aou nr

ITU. II. JONK8, No.'l,Wl Market Blnjot: 0. II. ltOOEUS, No. 133 Murket Btroot;
OIIAIIAM, EMLKN.t I'ASSMOIIK. No.fiSl Murkut Btreot ; J. HIItKlt A HON, Urauciltown
Philadelphia, nml rosponaiblo doalora guuurally.

"

OFFICE.-N- O. 333 Chestnut Street, I'liiliulolnliin.
nugivtjmd

O. MUSSBLMAN, Agent, Wlttuor, Lauoaator oounty, Pa.

v.ivru HATiuinun, .,
iiAKK w. rur.

Wo nro making almost dully' to
uur Block el

WALL PAPEES.
Tun styles uruhonutlliil nml we Imvo ilium

hi elegant assortment, from tin) common
lirown to tlio llnusl embroidered gilt one, two
itiul three baud frluzua. Decorations ter cell- -

lllK HI elegant (tOSIgllS, CUIltIO pltlCUi to
match.

Dado Window Shades
Ato becomliiL' more popular overy Benson, Wo
tun aliow yoii lllly dltretentatylos, In tlm

I'laln cloths lor alludes In ull
widths, UxturcH,'ornnuionta, uto.

OIIKAM nml WII1TK LAOK CURTAINS,
11KUHKT8. l'lLLOWHHAnB.TIDlKH,

ami LAMHHKQUIN8. CURTAIN
1'OLEH, OOKNIOKS, 111 11- -

UOKU, AO.

1

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUBBN ST.

jwijjUjin, xv.

EXT bTBAH KMQINBB
AND

BOILER WORKS.
Call ami uiamlnu our Slojk el Uii(tiioa an

liutiuionuu huii IUO.VD.

Portable EnglnoB,

Horizontal Btiglnoo,

Vortloal Englnoe.

Saw Mill Pumps,
--Mining Maohlnory,

Fulloya and Shaitlnff.

IRON AND UBASS CASTINGS.

STEAM PITTING.

JOHN BEST & SON,
No. 333 East Fulton St.,

LANO VHTKIC, l'A.
1. O. llOZ. No. IB.

WIS IIAVK A VtSW IIUUNU AMI UIIMIt
8KTb loll, which we will toll at a aitcri-tio- o

to close tnoui out.
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED I

Also, a few Odor Cases which we do not
wUh to curry over,

1'OdlTIVK IIAKQAIN3 AT
Tlios. . llcchtolrt'a I)ni? Storo,

No. 401 WE3T0HANUK8TltlliT, corner el
Cuarlotto, tU-ly- d

UAH
"tws'jtit TiT"wnrirjK. m

15

uouitH.

and

Staking
Dolmans

addition

rsrariirJii r"jS!r

TO-

I Kit, KAIINKSTOOK.

- - Lancaster, Pa.
IIUAMU.

VUAt,.

II. HAHTinB.
Wholoaalo nml llotAll Dealer In all Units t

LUMHEU AND COAL.
-- rnnl: No. 120 North Wnturaml rrlnceatroota above Lemon Lancaster, na-ly-d

BAUllJUAHONKIlS JKlfFKlUKS.

COAL DEALERS.
UFFICF.S.-N- o. 27 NortTll O.UKKN Htiikbt, AMD

No. Ml NOHTII 1'IIINU STRUCT.
YAUDS. NollTlt I'lllMCB Hriiitirr, NEAn Kuae- -

imi Dhpot.
LANCABTEU, l'A.

auglii.Mil

CO A 1.1C1UAM undersigned lias for sale, at his
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts
ulurgu assortment of tlio very boat kinds el

Ocul for Family TJbo,
which ho will tlollvor, ciuiifiilly weighed und
HcruHiiiHl, touuy purtot thuclly lit tlio lowest
murkut ruttw. Oriturs by until or tolonliouo
Qlloil promptly.julylu.ua fllll.Il (HNDKH.

MANUUK AN11 OOAli.
nml l'lillnitolnlilii Horse Ma- -

nuro by the cur loud at roilucoil priced. All the
HMHT (1IIAIIVH tV (VIA I.

lloth (or Family nml 8 team purnouea.
UUMKNTbythubanol, HAY unit bTUAW

by tlio ton or bnlu.
Vaiid 315 llarrlalmrK l'lko.
Ubnbiial OyrioK uuji Kiwt UUoalnut alreoU

Knuffmnn, Kollor & Oo.
nprl-lyi- l

pOAI..

M. V. B. COHO
aSO tWUTU WATHI (IT,, Uaneotur, iv.,

WholcsalB and Uutall Uoolors In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
'Uouuectlon With the Talepbonlo EzohanRe.

Yanl and Oltco No. 3J0 NORTH WATK
BTUKKT. 6b28-iv- a

IIUUKH AMi H TA T10NXUM,

VKJIU OItT.4.

JOKET BAER'S SOUS,
Booksellers and Stationers,

Otter to their ratrons, nt Low l'rlcca, it l,aru
Aaaortmunt el Useful Uooda for

NEW YEAR GIFTS.
Including tlio Latest Hlylusot

LEATHER AND PLUSH GOODS,
lu 1'uputerloa. Juwel lloxca. Work Iloxos

Toilet Casus, Ulovo Iloies, Writing Desks,
Hold 10118, Card Casea, bettor Cases, Clar
Cnsua. ota l'liotoimmli ami Autourniih Al
bums, Scrap Hooks, bels et Autbora In Cloth
mul Kino illudlnus, lllbles, 1'rayur Hooks,
CUurch Hoeka, Deyollonal liooka, Htcel

I'LolOKravurea, KIcIiIiik,
Panel l'lctures, riimuea, Kuaula, Cabinetfmrnoa,

NKWYKAIIOAUDH.
I1.I.UUTUATK1) (JlUUUl.AUS.

At the Sign of the Book,
15 and 17 North Quoon Qt,

LANCASTKK, A A.

AKOAItvl IN WATUUK3, iir.nnKtB Chains, UlllKS. 8lOCtaClO. Ac lUinnlrirm
el all kind will receive uiy iiersonal ntton
tlon. I.OU18 WKHKll, No. Ifofi North yiicon
atrt-et- . Humombur naino and number. l)U
toctly opnoalto City llotol, uuar roniuylvann
rUlroaduupot, Idooajlya

mKMVAh.

IIKKI.KH'H KKMKDIKH.

aFNBIBLU MHN
anil Wninun know orotliU Hint of tliu many
illsi'iwi'H ami ili'iaiiROiiicntnof Uio boilv vunli
liiiHiimiiiarntocmieo or orlKln. nml l.ialiuich
HiM'ilnuilllloitmltnutli'xIol triatimiiitlnonlm
in uiliicv n euro, mul h tnomoiii'H loilictlon
iiiiiMt coiivlnco that any el Uio iiiauk niHtriniifi
IoIhIimI upon l lit, puhllo claiming lu vine ull eta number el illaiiiutilually illlloiout iIIhiium'h
iiuiMtpnuo falliuoa, ovun II we tlo not call
Ilium liiimbiiKu,

POOR PEOPLE
nml iHioplu el mo lornto means, nml ovun ixiO'plo tlml Hint Uio or.mouitluirgti of practlalnu pliynlcbiut mo n
Btirloiii IiuiiIiiii l tliuui, mul iilnollml Hi itnlUirpiiyliiKtliuiiiaulviH poor Hint no bmiulll hint ac-
crued to tliuui, that In lauttliuy liavo throwntliulrmiiniivnwiiy. To ovnrcomo thuao ovllo
woollcr ICiee'er'i No. UO hurt Hematic to tlio
alukmnlatilldrltiK one Uemcilutor ouch u,

wlllioutfor a moment ulaliiilni; that one
ruiiiuily will euro any ollmr illao.wo than tlioone clnliimil lor It, nml an tliuao runiMlUw haveatoiMl tlm teat et yunra wllhoul a hIiiuKi fa'l-ii- r,

woiiKruo to rtfuntl the inoncv palil lunviiiyiiiafnncowlioruiiciirula not hohIUvhIvonce en. i iiu loiiiuillua nru outlruly vcnuililc,can Ho no liarm, anil will positively euroovury ilhcuno lor which thuy mo proacrlbml.

RHEUMATISM,
Uout, Luiuuncai el .lolnlii, Hclattca nml Noil.
ralKbtuitiiulla viiil ntoiicoiimlpoNltlvclycuiuil
by tliouso of WIiccIit'h No. Wl Itbuuiiinllo
Hcmuily. Womiy bodily that In thu worttlot
ciihu.1 of no mailer how long ittnutlnt, how
lerioui, or how jKilrynt, we can not oiiIvkIvo
rullul but jiotillvrly cure ter ull lliiiu. iiIIIhk
Unlo thin we will positively refund Uio money
palil for tlio treatment, mul II your huiIoiIukhnru not positively Mopped lor all tlmu you
huvo not thrown your money away u you
would on liny oilier than thcao unaraiitccd
remiMlliH. Til pilcu el Whcolur'a No. ) Uliiiu-mat- lo

Kemcdy la oulyMcuuU.oblHliiablulnim
nny ilniKKlHti, omuiit lieu by mall on rcculpt
el price. HUimpa taken.

SUFPBRINQ WOMBN.
Many a lady, oudowoil by iiaturn with a piully
lace, buaulltul flKUre, luullleaa complexion, as
wull ih tlieaweeieiit of toiupura and faultluia
mental iuallllea crowa prumuturuly old,
Kray mul wrinkled, her form loses IU purUnil
contour, the complexion becomes Hallow, thu
brlKhtuuaa leaves thu eye. n IcuIIiik V1 languor
takes thuplacoot the once buoyant HnlrltH, an
Irritable nervous trucllousnusa makes lllu a
burilun, thtiiKH that oucu wuru miles worry
her until lllf. becomes unbuarablo. All tins
beliiK caused by thu pliynlcal deiant;cment so
common to women, wliloli lliuliinulu modesty
el lumlnliio iiaturn prevents tlielr making
known, and el wIiIlIi thu ignorance et thu
medlcul iirolesslon piuvonta a emu. iMdy
Header, jiaute anil itonHldur, 'tis a duly you
owe yourself, your lamlly mul your (iod, thatyou should curejourselloltheseHoublesand
once more teel the Klow el purtvet health unit
pints that natuiu Intended lor ou. Wheel-er'- t

Ao. M I'reici ijillont uru pltuinanl iinJ
to uiku, contain nulhliii; ofau Injurious

nKiure, ami may im uikuii uy an aijes, aiaitimes mul In ull COIIIIltlOIIH. uIioii' voutbilt
Uu et ill tITectt, mul will positively euro- -
uuy el the peculiar diseases to which temaloi
mo HUblecU Kalllnif to prodiitu u jHiifuct cure
mo propnoiois will rrjuiuiiie money palil ter
thuuualiuutiu 1J you htiieatiUluwcumilex-ion- ,

constant or Intel mutant lieadaclie, back-ach-

losUessness, loss et iippvtltu, suppros,
slims el monthly How, or li regularities
thurcol accompanied by headaches, noivous-nes- s,

hysteria unit t'liullar ayiiiptouis, Wheel-er- t
A'o.90 J'reieriiittoii" It" will positively

to health. If you have a sensation
et hunt mul thtobbliiK In thu back, liu'tuoultainting speUB.I.eucorrhea or whlto ilLcharKO,
palmul or HcalilliiK sensation lu urlnalliiK,
reddish or whlto deposit In mine, hot and
dry akin, Wteeler'i So, M J'reicrtplton " 5J "
wlllKlvo Iminoillato and lustlni; lullul. Tho
price et Wliuului No. 'M 1'iesciiptlona "II"
and "C "are ( cunu each, obuunublu from
druu'Klsl-- or sent by mall secure Iroui obser-
vation s- -t paid on locolpi. et prlcu. 1'osUi.u
sluuipaUkuu.

CATARRH.
It Is iieixlless to diwctlbo tnu bymploms el

this iinuHuoiia dlseasu that la Happing thu Utu
mid alrunitthot only too many et the tallest
mul best olbolh sexes, old nml younu, suller-lii- K

alike Horn the poisonous ililpului; In thu
tluoat, thu Milsonous n s.il illschai'h'e", thu
leted bieatli mul goiiunil weakness, nubility
mul lamjuor, aside fioin thu nemo sullerlUKS
et this disease, which It not checked cuu only
und In fou of jtalute, tvcakemit tlyht, lot oj
rtemory,deuJneii,uml itreiiuiture tttuth II not
checked butoiu It Is too late. Labor, atudy
nml rcseaicb In America, I'.iironuuuil Kustern
bands have resulted lu llViccitT'. No. vein
ttunt Itellff and Hure Cureor ViUarrh, ilium.
dly which contains no harmful Ingredient,
and that 1 Kuaiaiileed to euro ovuiy ciiso et
acutoor chionlu Catanli or money retunded.
Wheelrr't No. VC lnttnnt Utile ami Sure Cure
fur Valarrh will cuio ovury casj el caturih,
hay lover or asthma, pilcu ll.uo our packiiKU,
Iroui driiKIJIsls, or bunt by mall postpalu ou
lucolptot price.

Wheeler's No. OC dure Cure or Kidney and
Mver Troubles cures ull weakness mul aoro-ness-

kldnejH, In (lamination el kidneys or
llvnr, pilcufl.ui.

Wheeler's Vegetable Villa la thu onlyiein-od- y

that cures constipation, kIvIiik natuiiu
action el thu bowels wiiliout i)liHtcliin, ,..iv
lnir, Bilplngor pain, l'ncu ii coats, o Iiuk-Klst.s- or

by mall
Wheeler's Nervine 'Jonlo lor luuntul iluproa

slon, loss of manhood, Iaui;ur, wcaluiessoi-ove- r

taxation el the biiilu is Invaluable, pilco
'23 cun ta.

WE QUAUA iTblB
Uuii's lu o orv ciwo or will ruluiul thu money
paid. Wo)ilucooui'ptlcuou thcon remedies at
loisiuau in mu piicuiiaKini uy
others ter luinudloa upon which you lake all
thu chances, mul ice specialty Invite the pat:

thu iiiiinv iHiiHons who have tiled other
ruiuudlea without elleot or depleted their
pursus by puj Iiik doctor blua that buuullllod
Ilium not.

HOW TO OBTAIN
Tlipso romdllea. (lo to your dniKlst mul iwk
for thorn. It thuy huvo not Kotthuiu, write at
ouco lo the piopilolois, enclosing thu prlcu In
inonev or atauins. and they will be sunkvou nt
once by mall postpaid. Correspondence sollc
lied. Addicea plainly.

1.. wilKKI.KIt A CO..
No.'jO W. llnltlinoioHt.,

BopUlywAMAFlyd 11AI.T1MUUK, Alb

T11IKUA1AT1U aYKUf.

A Limb
Saved

Aiid u Family Made Happy.
Mr. 1'hlllp Mooro.ol West Webster,

Monreo County. N. Y.. eays: Jlv
daughter, now cl(hteen Years old,
has, for tlio past elKhteen months,
bun allllcled with ihuumatlsin In u
very auvero torui. Ono your uko It
Hettledln thu kneu.Hlncu which tlmu
ahu haa been unable to touch her
loot to thu Moor or uiovo her limb
without autrurliiij thu mosluxciii.
clallnc pain, iter limb wuh last
KiowlnKOulot ahaHi, iilthouuh we
were doiiiK ter horall wucould, Imv-lii-

used all the leinudkH we could
hour et mul Ihutworu lecommondotl
ter rheumatlsin, nonool which bun.
lilted her In the least. Ilercaso wua
pronouucwl lncuiublu by thu phy-
sician mid by our nelKlibois.uiul all
believed thulaho would bu a crlpplu
ull liurdays, und that her limb would
nuver bu icatorud to lis oilKlnul
ahapu. Hut I am happy to say that
lo-u- myduiutlitor la entliely lieo
from all rlieuiuatlo pains, ami that
she can walk with perleet ease, huv-Iii- k

tluown ualdo her crutches, and
her limb leema aa alronuuml pui
luct as over; ull from thu use et
your womlorlul medicine " Uluui
matlo Syrup," which we consider
ouo of tin best medicines over in- -

troilucod for purllyliiK the blood,
and 1 only rcKiet that ull other who
are atlllctud with rhoumntlam cun
not know of lta superior muilta.
You are at liberty to use my naino
It It will do you any Koed, und 1
Bhall be only too to tell any ami
overyono what 11 Inu douu lor my
daughter,"

l'lllLU' MOOUK.

Rboumatio Syrup

Is the greatlst mood l'urlller known, und will
do.all that Is claimed lor It, Html ter pamph-lo- t

of testimonials and ruad el thoowliohavo
bcun curoxl by Its use.

IlhctinuiUc Syrup (jo., itoclicstcr, N. Y.
roraaloby drugglstslni'rlco (1,00 nor hot-U- e

or 0 bottles fot' ts.w.;
OCtMyUAW

IIIGHSriRE'S MISERS.

A'laitKK uuaui'.i. iiau rui.i, ok coin.
The lluabnuil KiikIIiik W'ln.UOU llhlucii m

the Old Hlmtily Alter Ida Wile's liciitli
Tortured by Itobbncs intuOlv

lii( W 1,000.
IHhsptro Ih it roUlomoiil h!x iiiIIoh o.ihL

of llnriiabiirix, vhoro lti iiuMttlou to it
nttliur Hporadlu oluator el tumbleilowii
hotiHOP, thore Is a dintillorv which tuaiiu-fuottito- a

the now colobratuil lIiiliHpiro
whiHky. Ono inllo from that plnco an nged
coiiplo, Mloliaol Ulrloh anil his wlfo, huvo
lived re luni' that the memory of man
riiniioth not to the cotitcitry. Nobody
ictnntubera when tl'oy bogati to (,'iovv old.
Thuy luivc nlwayH lived in n iiitttinor nug
Koativoof poverty and dcHtilutloii. Tlioy
were ItuliiBtrlotiH, nml early ami lalu thuy
lolled on the llttlo faun which catno to
them by Inheritance. Tlioy comjilalncil to
no one, and nover naked uHhiatunco from
their nolghbofH. For many ycatH thuy
have boon the mibjcct of Hympatlio-ti- e

eommonlH wlion the cold nitulH
whistled through the trees and ho tit a
chill into Iioiihch tniioh hotter piovldcd
agaliiHt Riiuh vlnlt.itloiiH, hut thuy paid no
repaid to thin, If tlioy over became aw.iro
of it. Tlio iip)ronch of old ai;o o.niHcd no
relaxation el their labor on the farm,
though thore wan tho'Hatno absencu of any
nIkiih el improvement in their condition.
Then the sympathetic Ko&tiip ulianccd to
whiHiuriuKH of hoarded wealth Tho Ul
rlolm inailo jood crops, and matketed
them with zoalotiH rcKitnl to the hij'liost
prollts, Tlioy oamo roi'iibily, winter and
Huramor, to market in Harrisburc;. Though
nix in lies (.opaiatcd them ficnii tliohtail
in which tlioy were regularly found twiuu
a week, tlioy wore among the llrst to olTor
their truck to the inornini; biiyern, nud
noon, by the ozcollonco of tlinlr artiulos,
they Hccurod the )atroiiajo of the most
libural cousumors. After iliHpo.siiii; of
their stock tlioy would trudge homo in an
old wagon, drawn by n feoble old liorhe,
to rcHUtno their work lu order to be pro
pared for the next market day. What
tlioy did with their inouoy uo one oould
conjecture

Tito whiapers of hoarded wealth spread,
and, iustoad of pitying glauuos, the oyus
of cupidity wore turned ou the old couple.
Two years ago this winter, ouo night
when a driving suow storm prevailed, ll
several tuaakod inououturud the old shanty
and, before the stooping inmates know of
their prcsonco, the men had euterod their
bedroom with ruvolvors leveled at their
heads. Tho robbers demanded tuonoy,
and wore ausworod with n pitiful plea of
poverty nud protestations that thore was
no money in the house. Tho robbers
dragged the oouplo out of bed, tortured
thorn in various ways, and dually put the
old woman's naked feut in the wood ilro I

and roasted them. This brought a
promise that the hiding plauo
of the money would be disclosed.
Tlio old man, who was about to 1

be treated to the same barbarous pun
ishmout led them to an outhouse, whore
tttoy found $1,000. Ho ass it rod them
that that constituted the whole of their a
savings, aud tlioy boliorod him. Two
mouths ago Mrs. Ulrica died. After her
death the aged widower appeared at the
counter of the Farmers' bank of Middle- -
town. Tho old market wagon which had '

so often carried the proceeds of their i

industry to llarriaburg containing a three
bushel bag well filled with gold and silver
cuius, the aggreato amount of which was
many thousands of dollars. This, ho sup
posed, constituted the uutito hoard, and
after maxing tlio dopobit ho roturuod and
gave the corpt,o of his wife a decout burial,
A few days later Mr. Ulrloh again up
poarcd at mo uatik. inis tirao no had a
largo roll of batik notes, some of which
were old and musty and bore ovidenco of
having been ulduou away lor many yeais.
Wl.l. .,..' ,Io,.moII rn,.rnc.,,!n,1 ,, n..rn.

ULU'..l'lMIl
.;.;. ."bl.

iiT" llrst, ..rbrought the
'

grand total to about $15,000, A day or
two ago ho made the third visit to the
bank. Ue said that whou last thore ho
had supposed that overy dollar about the
premhos had boon transferred to the bvilc,
but in examining the house subsequently
ho found nooks aud crevices nil through
the building all utufTod full of bank notes,
Thedo notes wore of largo denominations,
buiug all tens, twenties ami flftlos. They
aggrugato nearly $5,000, Mr, Ulrloh says
that ho know nothing of the hiding place-
of the tuonoy. Ue only knew in a general
way that the old lady was saving money,
but how or whore ho ncithor know nor
iuqiiiicd, Ho said to an officer of the
bank that ou the night that the robbers
wore misled and satisllotl with the $1,0C0
in nu outhouse, thore was fully $15,000 in
an house and several thousands in the out
buildings,

lu the Audrows murder trial a year :uo
Mrs. UlricU wis the principal wituess
against the prisoner, and on her ovidenoo
ho was coiivtctod. 11 or appoarauco in the
court at the titno uxoited gnuoral com
mlBorntiou, Old, decrepit and paralytic,
her meagro clothing gave impressions of
the greatest poverty. Tho disojvory of
the fabulous sums of hidden wealth uauses
thu greatest surprise A now trial has
boon granted to Audrows siuco her death,
and his friends now bolievo that ho wi 1

at least csoapo the death penalty.

AN OVATION rOIt ,IA.11i:S Nlll'l',

Popular Approval of ino Killing ul nukes
filado Dimmest,

I'UUburg Telogrttin to the Tilbu nu.

Youug Jaraoa Nutt, who killed Dukos,
is now in tlio Allogheny county jail. Ue
left Unlontown at 0:40 uu Saturday morn-
ing In charge of ShorllV Sterling, of Fay-ot- to

county, aud urrlved nt 0:10 u. m. At
lluuuar, sixty miles liom tlio city, douu
Iloonan, tv ruddy faeo.l youug Irishman,
boarded the train und approaching the
prisoner clasnod his h.md aud exclaimed :

"Hloss my bouI, Jimmy, but I'm glad to
soe you. You'll be better oil in I'ittsburg
jail than you were lu the hog pou up thoio.
I hope you will prosper in your trial"
Nutt replied : " I want change. I think
it will do ino good." Tho Irishman, who
had a few dajs bofero unuthed a term of
Imprisonment in the Uniutitowu jail, thou
leaped from tbo train aud at his signal a
orowd of laboiors and fuiuaco men who
had gathered at the station sent up a
mighty cheer.

At overy elation along the lS.illnuoro and
Ohio lallroad crowds of puoplo wore wait
iug aud as the train pasbod by men chucied
mid women waved haudkerchiofs. At
Uonuollsvillo young Nutt socured u Pitts-
burg morning papor,contaiuiug n telegram
to the offoot that Froderlok Joyce, a chain,
pion dioamorof YoiiugHtown, O., claimed
to uavo uroamou a oouplo m iiigius ago oi
his trial, the vision carrying him clear
though the oase, Thotrial.hosaywlil last
two woeks, will be full of sonsauons and
altogethor will be ouo of the most note-
worthy murder trials ou record. Tho picas
ou either side will be the llutnt over (ta
ilored by man; tbo oh:u go of the judge
will be ovouly balauced nud the jury will
go out. whllo scores of ladies will pray
oloud for the prlsoucr. In just forty Ilvo
mlnutoB nftor the jury ictlies a verdict of
"not guilty" will be rondered . Thoro will
then be great manllcstatious of Joy In
Pittsburg and youtu: utt will be feted,
dined nud loaded with picsotitr. llo will

1 romaln lu Pittsbiiru four days after his

acquittal nud will then return homo.
Young Nutt smiled whou ho had (luishod
reading and said : "That young chap must
have been a drcatnor,"

At West Nowton three young women
boarded the train and presented Nutt
with it bountiful bouquet of llowors. An
immonse throng was lu waiting at the
dopet ami thore was much disappointment
whofi the train arrived stud It wan found
(hat HhorifT Sterling and his ohargo had
loft the train just buforo It entered the
yards. A rush was made for the jail, but
too Into. Nutt was searched immodiately
upon his arrival at the jail and was thou
placed In his cell.

mm m
Where n llabblt'a root Hells for H'i,

.Savannah News.
A oortnln book agent from nn adjaoout

county spout Christmas In southwest
Georgia. After soiling an old datkey a
Hible ho ciossrd his back with n rabbit's
foot and told him that ho could tiovor now
be conjured or harmed. Tho negro ex.
procscd great gratitude and wanted to buy
the foot. "No, I can't sell this," was the
reply, "for it Is wotth $10,000 to any one.
It is the left hind foot of a rabbit that wns
shut in a graveyard at Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
and posRrsses peculiar virtues ; but I am
looking for a fresh supply from thore in a
few days ami will perhaps sell you one."
On going into the country next day ho
shot two rabbits aud cit off all their foot.
Whou ho returned the gentleman found
thu darkies wild with excitoment, and as
fnst as ho could receive the inouoy sold out
his stock of rabbit's foot at i'i each.

This life Is loe full el work, of duty, nud of
lile.isuio to lie wasted. Hut uvurybody don't
think an, or they would not trlltu with a cold,
oriicoiiifh when l)r Hull's Couch Hyrup, theonly lellnblu toiuody, c.in bu procured loriS
cents.

A WOMAN'S Arl'Allt,
Alu. N. II. Small, thu wllu et thu popular

deputy shot lir unit nascesorof Topsliam, JIc,
wiltes us ou Stay lb, l&tf : "That ahu had been
Hovuioly mulcted dining several yuarswlth
kidney mid liver dlse.ise, accompanlod with
huvuio pains mid headache. Having tiled
man) so called cuius, nml medicines, and doc-
tor's proseilptlonV, without receiving nny
bunetlt, mul while seeking for a euro, ahu no-
ticed I ho advertisement el II mil's Itcmedy und
decided to try It. Iluvlnir bought a bottle at
Mr. .Johnson's drug store, commenced using

with such Mattering results that alio contin-
ued ta use, mid after using only tlvo bottles
thu Improvement In her health Is be marked
that she wishes all who are allllcled lu like
manner to know el this most valuable ami re-

liable medlclno ; nml she most chc'jrlully re-
commends Hunt's Itcmedy to all, and especi-
ally lo lemale.1 who aio troubled with Hie com-
plaints pi collar to thu sex."

A 1 ASIII.V IlI.IOesINd. t

I'nder date et May lu, IM.I, we have n eclved
ho following Iiilormatlon liom Ml. I.oiunzo

Lombard, el is Chailes street, I'orllnnd, Mo.
Mr. Lombard says "Korsuvurnl years past I
have bien troubled with severe backache and
palna lu the side, mul when I would Ho down

could not i well, as It seemed Impossible
ter mu to uvi Into mi easy position ; mid my
aches and pains Increased constantly to such
an extent that 1 became convinced Hint I had

disease of thu kldnojs fastened to me, and
aliei-haln- used doctors' proscriptions and
nianyol thu hoc ailed emes without getting
any buuulll, I was persuaded by linear neigh-
bor, Mr, Jones, to try Hunt's Kemcdy, us him-
self and wlfu had been gie.itly bunulltud by ltn
use.i, and many othuis el our nciiuulntmiccs
spoke or Its murlbi In thu hlglicsl terms. 1

decided to try It, und purchasud u bottle at
Mchol s drug atoiu.uiul as soon ual had taken
alow doses et r. thu palna In my bade were
ulleved, and ultur taking three bottles my
shlcucho and lainu back nru cuiud, and 1 can
li uly testily that Hunt's Itcmedy Is uu uitlclo
el gioat meill.uml will do nil that la claimed
lor II, und I know et many other puoplo In
I'ortland who hao loiiud it euro In Hunt's
Iteiiiedy alter nil others failed to do any good,
mid I lecommuiid ll to ull who have kidney or
liver disease, hoping that tills may bu thu

"" "' I"lVHIB 0"mu BIUIUIUI Will, UUUB 11UI

knowol tl.umuiluol llnut'H ltemcily

tin Hiiuill I'm oxpoHo DarbVH t'lojihylallc
Kluld tn the loom and sponge oil' the patient
with It.

The Invisible Celluloid Lye.ti us frames,
luvo luachud thu topmost wnvuot popularity,
without a compatllor, dulylng unmiiiillllon,
unit the popular verdict Is that I hey are tlio
handsome-- t mid beat tiiadn. I'or aulo by nil
loadlngrluwclcis und Opticians.

iiiicklnn'a Arnica tsnivo.
Tbogreateat inesllwil womlor of the world.

Win united to speedily euro burns, Hrutsea,
Ciilrf, Ulcers, fall llhuiim, Fever aoios, Can'
tors, riles, Chilblains, oorns, Tuttor, Chapiwd
Hands unit ull akin eruptions, Kunruutotid to
cuio lu uvuiy Instance, or money reluiidcil,
H cents pur box. For sale by Chits. A. Locht-r-.

w

A Hun on n llrug Htoro.
Never was such a rush made for any Drug

Htoro us Is now ut Chas. A. Locher s ter u
tilal bottloof Hr. King's Now Discovery ter
Coiiaiiuiptlou, Coughs mul Colds. All pursoua
ullectoil with AHlhuia, llronchltls. Hoarseness,
huvuio Cough or uuy atrectlon et thu Throat
mid Lungs, can gut a Trial llolllu nl till I great
remedy fe, by calling utabovo lllug titoiu
Ue nihil' sl.o. il.W.

Dr. Tuuiicr' btoiuacli,
lir. Tuunoi' certainly has ugiont atmnach

meat because et lis strungth mul eniliiiaiiio
Wo may err In saying that thu doctor uses
IturdocK lllood litters, but II ho does, his

power uru easily accounted for. Uur-doc- k
Jlloud Hitlers being imtnndard inodlelne

muaold by allilruuglslH. sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and IS'J Ninth Uiieen
Hlreut.

No Ileceptlon Used,
it Is slraiik'o ao innnv nonnlo.wlll coutlnuu

to suller day alter day with llyapupslu. Liver
Couiplalut, Constipation, Hour iiumucu, lien- -

oral Debility, when thuy can procure nl our
Htolo.SlllI.Oll'H VlTALl.KIt, flee of cost It ll
dees not cure or relieve them. 1'rlce, 73 cents.
Bold by II, 11. Cocliuin,137aiidl:i'JNoitli yueen
struul. Lancaator. lottll-uod-

A llapllst Minister's IDxperlcnco.
" 1 mu n llapllst Minister, unit hutoro I ever

thought et being a clergyman, 1 graduated lu
medicine, but loll ulucuillvo pracllio lor my
piesuul piotcsslon, 10 years ago. 1 was lor
many years iiHiilleier fioin iiilnsy i "Thomas'
Kclectrlo OK cured mo." I was also troubled
with hoarseness, unci VVtouuii' hctectrto Ull al-
ways lelloved mo. My wlfu nud child had
diphtheria, mul 7iomim' Kclrctrla UU cilied
Ilium," mul II taken In lliuu It w HI euro seven
out el tun. I mu conildent It Is a. euro lor thu
most obstinate cold or cough, mul If any ouo
will lake a small teaspoon and bait Ull It with
thu Mil, mul then place thu end of I ho spoon In
one nostllliind ilinwlhu Oil out of thu spoon
Into the head by Hnlllliigivs haul us they cuu.
until thu Oil fulls over Into thu tluoat, und
practice that twice a week, I don't cam how
ollenslvo their head may bu.lt will clean 11

out mul cuio lliolr catarrh, lor dcatness nud
eanicho It haa douu wonders to my certain
knowledge. 11 Is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever icltllkoio-I'limineiidliii- r.

nud 1 mu verv anxious toaeolt
111 every place, lor 1 lull you thai 1 would not
bu without It lu my house lor uuy consldcia-tlou- .

1 mu now siiileilng with a pain like
rheumatism lu my right limb, nud nothing lo-ll- u

us riiullku Thomas' Kcteetrle Ull."
Dr. K. i CIlANi:. Corry. J'n.

For sale by 11,11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
bi'J Not lb Uucull Bttcet.

ni'KUiiriti Mr.unjiwr;. tiik
JT Ureal Kngllsh Komedy. An unfailing

euro lor ltnpoteney, and ull DUonsus that
tollow loss et Meuioiy. Universal Lassl.
tilde, I'aln In the Hack, Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Ago, mid many
other dlsoostH that lead to Insanity or

und a rruiuaiuioUruvo. Full pur.
tlculura li) out pamptut, wiuuu we desire to
Bend Iree by m HlHo every one. Thu bpucltlc
Medlclno li sold by ull druggists ut f 1 pur pack-ago- ,

or six packages torts, oi will be aunt true
uy mail un tnu locoipi ui inu money, uy uu- -

drcsslnc the acent
ll. II. COCHIIAN, Druggist,

Noj. 137 mid IS'J North yiicen atruut, Luucus-tor- ,

l'u.
On accotnit el countorfoltB, we liavo adopt--

on tno iuiiow y nipimr i iiieonivi;eiiuiiiu
lil L I kl tit fcJ L JilTHE UliAV iUll'iUI41l

uptl2-lydA- UuUuld, U. Y

ittr.mvAi,,

flUKK

SiiDs Lirer Eeplator
Kor Dyspetisla, Costlvenons, Hick Hoadaclio

Chroiilo DlarrluRii, Jnumllco, Impiirlly nl the
lllood, r ever and Ague, Malaria and nil Dis-
eased caused by lleiaiigeiuunt el tlio Liver
lloweliand Kldneyi.

BYHl'TOMHOk A limKAHKII I. lVK.lt.
Had breath t I'aln lu the Hide, sometimes the

pain is felt under the Slioulder-hliulo- , mla-tnk- on

ter Ithoumatlsm ; general loss of nppo-Ht- u

llowels general (y cosllvn, aoinotlmcalternating with lux t the head la troubled with
pain, 1 dull mul heavy, Willi considerable loss
of memory, accompanied with a iMitntul sen-
sation et leaving undone something whlohought to huvo been done s n slight, dry cough
mid Hushed taco Is sometimes nn attendant,or ten mlalakon ter consumption t thu patient
complains nt weariness and debility t nervous
onidly atuilludj cold fuut or burning, some-llme- g

upilcklysonfiatlon of the akin exists t
splrltsaro low and despondent, nud although
sutlslloit thatexorclsu would be lionellclal, yet
one can hardly summon up fortitude tn try It

In fnct, distrusts uvury remedy. Several of
the above Bymploms attend the disease, but
cases have occurred when but lew of them ex-
isted, yol examination arier deinh has shown
the Liver to huvo been extensively deranged.
It should be tiaod by nlf porsnna, old and

young, whonovur any et the above
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling, or living In unhealthy
localities, by Inking it dotwi occasionally to
keen thu Liver In healthy action, will avoid ull
.Malaria, unions attacks, Dltzlness, Nausea,
Drowsiness, Depression of Hplrlts, etc. It will
Invigorate llko a ghuss of wlnu, but la uo

buverngo,
II you liavo eaten anythlnif hard el diges-

tion, or tool heavy ultur meals, or Bluepluaa ut
nlidit, takoadosunud you will bu tolleved.
Time and Doctors' Hills will be snvcil by nl- -

ways keeping thu Uegulalor In thu
llouaol

Kor, whnlovur the nllnient mny be a thorough
ly sale purgative, alterative and tonlo can
never liooutof tilace. 'I he remedy is harm-
less and doe not intetluiu with business or
pleasure

IT 13 1'UHKLY VHUKTAIII.K,
And has ull thu power and elllcaey el Calomel
or cjiilnlno, wllhoul any of thu Injurious niter
oirects,

A (IOVBHNOn'8 TKSTIMONr.
Simmons Liver Uegulalor has bcun In use

lu my Inuiily lor some lime mid 1 mu satlatlod
11 la ii vuluuuluuildlllou tolhemedlcal science,

J.UILL8UOICTKR.
Coveruor et Alabama,

Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, of (In., says
Huvo derived souio buuulll Iroui thu use el
Simmons Liver Koulator, and wish loglvult
a further trial,

"Tho only Thing Hint nover fnlla to
1 have useil many ruinedles for Dys-

pepsia, Liver Atluclton und Debility, but
never have louiiil anything lo buuollt mo to
the oxlent Hlnimons Liver ltegulator has. 1

sent it mil Minnesota to tloorglu lor It. nud
would send further for such n medicine, mid
would uitvlsu ull who ate similarly allected to
give It a trial as It seenn the only thing that
never lull lo relieve.

1. M. Jaknkv,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. T. W Mason says: Krom actual expert-enc- o

In Uio use of hliumons Liver Uegulutor
lu my practice I have been mul am satisfied

use und preset Ibn It iwupurgatlvuinudl-clno- .

For auto by II. II. Cochran, drugglsl, 137 nml
WJ North Queen atruet, Luncustur, liu

only tno uenuine, which idwnys
has on the Wnippur tlio r(d . Triidu-Mn- rk

und Slgnaturo et ). II. .KII.1N AUO.
FOI18AI.K HY ALL D11UUU18T8.

Innll-lyuodA-

TIOl' l'LASTKK.

SHARP PAINS.
Orlck, Sprains, Wronches, llhuuuiatliim,

Nuiinilula.Sclatlcii, I'leiirlsy I'ulna. Htituli lu
the Side, llackueliu, Swollen .lolnis, Ileal t Dis-
ease. Sore Muscles, I'aln In the Chcsl, mul ull
palna nud uelius ulthr local or d nru
Iiistuutly relieved and tpojillly cured by the
well-know- n lap 'taster Compounded, in it
Is, et thu uiiHllcliinl virtues el ircali
Hopi, Uums, llutaams and Kxtnicls, It
Is Indeed the best jialn-kllllii- atlm-ulatln- g,

Boolhlng und stiengthenlng Tor-o- us

I'fastur over inailo. llou 'tasters nro
sold by nil druggists and country atoms. 23
cunts or uvi) lor 9i.ef. niuuuti nu lutmin ui
prlco. Hup I'taster Co , I'roprluloi und

lleslon, Mats.

HOP PLASTER.
A3 Coat tut tongue, bad breuth, aour atom-uchuu-

liver dlsi nan cured by llnwlny'a atom-uu- h

nud Llverrills.'ilcts.
A VKIt'S UllnUKV 1'ji.uTOKAL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
OruiviLLii, Ohio, Sept. lSi.

rnr.lK' "Having been Hiibjcot toil
Allection, with lrniueut colds

for u number of yeais, I hereby certify that
AYKK'8 CIIKItltV l'hUTOUAL gives mu
piompt icllof, and Is the most ellectlvo rem
edy I have ever tiled.

Iamkii A. Hamilton,
Kdltor of Tho Crescent."

Mt Oilkah, Ohio. J line '.'(J, ISSi
PnilflH " I lutvu Used AYKlt'U LIIKIlltV
UUUUU0,i.x'TOIlAI, this aprlng lor u ie

cough mul lung trouble with good olfuct,
and 1 mil plea-e- d to recommend ll to any onu
slinll.uly aliccled, IUiivbv llxuonM.tN,

l'roprlulor Ulubu Hotel."
vtmi'AiiKB nr

Dr. J. t'. Aycr & Co., Loncll, Mass.
Sold by ull Druggists.

T).1N HILLKlt.

Wintry Blasts.
WlNlllVJiLASlS lilUNU

COUUI1S
COLDS
CONSUMl'l'ION
HHONCIIIT13
IHIKUMATISM
NKUIIAI.UIA

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

auiina
coughs
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
HHONtlUTIS
lllll'.UMATISM
NKUIIAI.UIA

1'iovlilu against tliuuvll utlocls et Win-

try Hhutts by piocuilng I'sriiy
Davis' 1'aim Hillkii.

li vim v uo on dii i a gist man's ri.

VAUUlAUitn, JCV,

viiioifciti.r.Y ta oo.

SLEIU1IS I SLEIUHS !

EDGERLEY & CO.,
MAllKKT 8TIIKKT, IN ItKAH OF NBW

1'OSTOFFICK, LANOASTEIt, l'A.

Wuhavoniour Factory and Iteposllory u
Largo und fc plumlld Aaaoi Imuul et

PORTIAND, ALBANY,
-- AND-

DOUBLE SLEIGHS.
They are made of the Ilcst Selected Malurlal

unit tlue.it Finish Our molto t " (Jtilck sales
mid amull piollts." It costs nothing to cull
und examine our win k. WuuUolmvuoii hand
A FULL L1NF. OF FINK OAltlllAUK WOltIL
All our own wull known niaku. ALL WOltK
WAHHANTKD. .

Itepalrlng promptly intended to. Ono et l

woikinon (mpoclully umployed lor that nun
peso. nlMWW

STSiSHvi,Sa,2J?iiiAiui.ni8u
SALOON. ,

Oooil Journovuicn and prlcoa jtn ""'Of
Hi WAUNKlt..mylAld wanaaor.

imt aoon.
JTKW VUUK BTOHK,

CLEARING SALE
I'UKVlOtJSTO INVENTORY

WATT, SIIAND & CO.,
Aro now closing out nil odd loU and remnauu el
DJtJSSS GOODS,

MV8LIN8,
CALICOES,

SIULETINUS,
FLANNELS, die,

AT VK11V LOW ritlOKB.

Blankets. Blankets.
Whllo nud Colored

BLANKETS
ia porct. under tnakcis' prices.

Hpeclal Huralns In Ladles' and Uontlomon'a

UNDERWEAR
At 2.1c., 37XC 60O.

100 dozt Men's Colored Undershirts

At 2.1c. ouch worth 37c.
Tho balunco of our stock et

Coats and Dolmans
Aio Luliic sold uiiilormanufactutora' prlcoa.

NEW YORK STORE.
NO. S & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANOASTKIWA.

N KM UOOKTUTHKUOUIIT UUUkB.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

UAKO.ilN IN CAKPETS

--AT-

PAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to tlio Court House,

llnignlna In C'urpots ut KAUNKSTOCK'S,
next door to the Court house.

Iugraiu, Vouitiim aud Jdig

CARPETS!
I1ALL&8TAIR0ABPBTS.

ALL AT UAUUAIN 1'IUCES.

BOUSB FQRMSHINQ DRY GOOD?.

Kvery Diipartuit'iit full nml complule at our
usual Low Prices. SILK KMHltOlDKHKD
CLOTHS, l'lANO. TAHLK AND HTANU
cuvn.ua, llauilsotno Ut just opened,

R. E. Fahnestoek,
LANCASTKU, l'A.

Next Door to the Court House.

KT.ttiatA-- llAUOIIAIAri.M

WB IIAVK .MIST HOUOIIT TDK KNT1U--
bTOCK Olf UOOU QUALITY

COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,

OK A LAIK1K WIIOLKSALR IIOUSK DE-
CLINING HUHINF.SS, AND AUK

NOWSKLLINU AT

$ 1 . 4 O .
Uooda that wuio sold nt f2.oo to 1150. Wo have

ou hand, also,

WIUTK AND COLOKKDI

Blankets,
IJOUUHT AT AUCTION SALES, IfUOM

75c. up to $10.00:
Wu nro Belling them oil cheap s they hava

boon sncrlllccd this ocasou nt less than uiauu-lucturci- 's

coat.

METZRBR & HiUGBIAn'S

Cheap Store,
No. ii WEST KINO STUEET,
Uulwuou thu Cooper House aud Borrcl Horse

Hotel.

liANOASTEIt l'A

jUAVUINJiJir.

1 I AVINU UI8SOLV1SU fAI'TDKKtilllf
1JL unit polmnnoiilly closed tbo Chcatnut
timet Irori Worka, 1 ilpalro to Hi onn lnyold
putrons mid tlm puliiio oiiorally, that I am
atlll lu the bualncaa. being locnlod In Oaa Vean
Iron Couipmiy', Works, North l'luni street.
whuroIuuimakliiB Iron mid Ilnus CnaUnKU
tit every loitrlillmi, and will be ploosod to
aurvo all who may laver uio with Uiulr iwtroa.
ul'O. From 4U yeursoxpurlunco In IhebualncM
niid using thu beat material and uuiploylng
thu boat mechanics, I urn autlsnud 1 can guar-
antee unllru aalisiuctlon. Coatings made from
a mlituro et Iron aud stuol which art) more re-
liable lor a tron nth uud durability than the
beat coat Iron known. VtueUiroll pillion,
rolls and rolling will work n, specialty. Coat-
ings uiudo et very aolt Iron, and braau caaU
lugs et overy description, 1 liavo all tbei pat-
ient ar thu well and lavorably known Mowrer
Corn mid Ob Crusher, rotutod nndlmtirOTed.
Also on baud, mills coiuplotoly tlttod up or In
parts, to rupluco old ones which have been la
uo ter years, KuaiautoelUK Uium to glvou
litacUou.

aUBll-Out- a It, 0, MvOULUGT.
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